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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER,
Thursday. March *0.— O i Motion of Mr S. Humbert 

— Resolved, That a Committee be appointed lo lake in' 
In consideration, during the reccM, the petition o' 
John Ward, E-q. and others, of St. John, praying lliai 
an Act may pass to tegulaie the fees of Attornies ane 
others, in the Supreme Court, and other Courts in llti 
Pntvince. and to prepare a Bill for that purpose, an.' 
report Ihe same as early as may be, at the nest Sessiot 
o' the (ieneral A-Srmblv. — Orilired, Thai Mr. S. Hum
bert, Mr. Siinuods, sod Mr. Chandler, be a Committee 
therefor.

Friday, Murch 17.—Auction Doties.
In discussing the A union Bill,—Mr. Slasim though' 

it better to abolish Auction Duties altogether, and 
raise that much of the tetenne in some other woy, 
they were so much evaded, and by no means collected 
lo the estent they ought to be.

Mr. Simondi said.

Sir Jas. Graham and the Navy.—Huit Hritanni j
TheLord Lieutenant of Ireland.—The Marquis of An

gle sea's March.
His Grace (he Duke of Wellington.— Wellington's 

Grand March.
Earl Giey and His Majesty's Ministers.—Home, 

sweet Home.
Lord Aylmer and the Provinee of Lower Canada.—

Sir Peregrine Maitland and the Province of Nova- 
Scotia.— Grand Scotch March.

Sir John Golburne and the Province of Upper Ca
nada.— March.

Colonel Eelei, commanding the Troops.—Rifle 
Quick March.

Colonel Love. — March of Ihe bld reg ment.
The Mayor and Corporation of the City of St. John. 

— Money in both Pockets.
The Commandant and
That gallant and distinguished Corps, the Rifle Bri

gade — The Advance.
The Piesident, Vice-President, and Members of St. 

George's Society, /toast Href of Old England.
The President, Vice-President, and Members of St. 

Andrew's Society.—Auld lun$ Syne and liai.nocks o' Har
ley Meal.

The President, Vice-President, and Members of the 
B.ilish American Society.— Britain United.

The Albion Social
The members of 

of our adoption.
The Speaker and members of the House of Assem

bly.— '/Vie Ministerial March.
The President, Vico President, and members of the 

Si Patrick's Societies of Fwdmcloo, and -St. An 
drr vv's. — The Green l.illle Island.

Thp Mililia of the Province.— Britons to arms.
Volunteer—by a Member :

May the giant like energies of that extraordinary 
and distinguished Irishman,!)cmu. O'Cowiu., .be al
ways dirrcte'd to promote the true interests of Ire 
And may they lie, at the same time equally bent on 
maintaining the National Bond of Union between Eng
land, l eland.and Scotland.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons who wish to be supplied 

-LÏA- with BIBLES and other Religious Books, 
upon reasonable terms, are requested to take 
notice that the Christian Knowledge Commit
tee have lately reduced the prices of their 
Books to a »ery considerable extent, and that 
the Terms upon which they dispose of them 
at present are extremely moderate. These 
terms may be ascertained by applying at the 
Store of Messrs. G. & E. Sears.

\\
I lie only way to ensure the rolle(e- 

liAn of Auction Duties would be. to make the roinmu 
iiity interested in llieir collection. He thought all surf 
duties should hate a local Application j they should be 
applied for Ihe benefit of the pince in w hit h they were 
collected, lie could not lee why the Auction Dime- 
paid in St. John should go te make or 
other parts of the province ; but thought such Dutie* 
always ought lo be applied todke support of Ihe pour, 
or other local pm pose», in the place where the good» 
were sold. Such an application of the Duties would 
trevent the evasion of the law, as auctioneers would 

I eel interested in giving a faithful account of Doties 
knowing that they Would he 
their own community. He 
best way lo dispose ef A 
net applie 
treasury,
Duties sit
imposition should be a tltaigr 
mice. The more he thought 
lie fell satisfied, that

improve roads i-:
Mar. 22.♦ X

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1831. WANTED.
A N Active Man-Servant, At a Public E-> 

XjL tablishinent.— Satisfactory reference will 
tie required. —E'iquire at the Observer-Office. 

March ‘22.

PRO REGE, LEGE, ET GREGE.
Garrison. — March.

We have as yet had no advices from Eng
land of so late a date as to admit of giving us 
any ^information regarding proceedings in 
Parliament ; neither have we any additional 
information from Ireland.—In reference to Fo
reign Adairs, the Russian and Polish Manifes
tos published in our two last numbers, contain 
the most recent dates on which to found conjec
tures as to their present state. If the former 
declaration be carried out in all its extent by 
means of any very considerable portion of the 
national strength of Russia, there is too much 
reason to fear that the catastrophe of forty 
years since would he repeated,when “ Sarina- 
tia fell unwept without a crime,” and that, foi 
the present at least, the struggles of the ag
grieved nation of Poland would be in vain.—
How flagrantly they are aggrieved and how 
deep the iron of despotism has eaten into the 
very heart of that people, is not enough known, 
bat yet enough to excite a general sympathy 
for the conflict into which they have been 
compelled by long and grinding oppression.
—What may be the result of their magnani
mous struggle remains in awful uncertainty,
(as far as our information goes,) but most pro
bably by this time it has become matter of his
toric record.

The Courier of Saturday last, contains a 
paragraph respecting the dispatch of loading 
the ship Ant, belonging to Messrs. R. Rankin 
&. Co., in 11 days ; but an instance of still 
greater dispatch has occurred in the loading of 
tlie ship Bee, Capt. Robertson, belonging to 
the same firm, which vessel has on board fully 
a larger cargo than the Ant, (about 1200 
tons square timber) was stowed by Mr. Geo. , , _ _ ......
King, ami was finished in ten days. Both of ul>lc 0m“r s discipline and conduct, 
these vessels left Port Glasgow in company, Df4R <</r.
and arrived here within one hour of each I very much regret that the t-nvelting both by land 
other, and both left this place yesterday af- and tee, is such, aeto.preveot me from presen ing tin- 
ternoon’s tide, for the same Port.
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(Mr. S ) iliuoghi tbi» tin

ociiiui Duties $ hut if they were 
d in llti* way. but muet go into the province 

quite willing that the 
ether, nml ihat the oui) 
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TO LET,
For One Year, from first Mtnj nerf : 

milE STORE on the North Mu.kef Wharf. 
JL at present occupied by Mr. T. L. Nichol

son.— Enquire of Mr. Isaac Ketchum, or ai 
the Counting House of
Ylarrlt 22. CltOOKtUANK & WALKER.

50 U 
25 Do.hr (Mr. 8.) would be 

oul.t he aboli-he-l ul;
e f.

•m ihe subject. the more 
good* »old by attiTioii .liuuj.l not 

having already paid inch high du- 
i it the duiir* rottld be uppUm

50,000 White C.,- 
14 Doz. Frj ing Pa..

{£3" A liberal credit will be given.—Catalogue* 
will he prepatetl a few days previous to tho 
Sale.

nuriiou duties,pay
tie* to the revenue. Bu His Majesty's Council —TAe Land

J. & 11. KINNEAR.to the local benefit of the place where they were yi 
curred, he would have no objection te letting theu TO LET. On Saturday the 2d April next.

The Subscriber zoill Sell at Public Auction :
remain,

Mr. Chandler could 
appeared to him, iliul whatever dutie* ate imuo.rd on 
good», whether a* aueiion dutie» or otherwise, they 
were al any* ev*-viuall v paid by ihr consumer. Now 
• he cohiutner of goods sold by auction in Si. John, 
■•‘ight live in Madu waskn. On that principle, there 
'ore, all inch duties ought so go to the general brnetii 
of the province.—^Bill agreed to, wiib amen Jurent».)

nnllAT WHARF in flirt Lower Cove, for.
JL meily occupied by Mr. Baku, as a Coal 

atul Lumber Yard- — Also, the Small House, 
opposite llte snu-e, either together or separate. 
— If not let before the 2d April, they will otr 
that day be let by An lion.
March 22.

not agree with Mr. Simondi. 11

QQ ASKS GLASS WARE, assorted ;

10 Boxes CANDLES ; 5 Puns. RUM ; 
100 Dtuuts FIGS. kc. See,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
— AT PRIVATE SALE—

100 Bushels very Superior PO VATOE OATS, 
to he delivered about the 9th April.—Apply 

22d March, 1831.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Majesty's Council have rrjec éd the following 

Bills : —Bill to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling 
within this Province, without Licence.”—“ Bill lo a I 
ter and amend the Act made and passed in the fiih yenr 
of his late Majesty’s reign, intituled,' An Act to extend 
I lie Provisions of an Act to encour 
of this Province, who are 
Cod and Scale Fisheries, 
same.* *'—•' Bill for Iho 
Schools in this Province.”

His FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Anti possession given the Id day of May next :

E House ht Q if,<Ti-'|rtei, now
liî*ovvupietl by j)i. Boyle.------
ISlltHalf the Lower Flat and Ihe Upper 

'■ Flat of llte Store, the next to ih« 
last on the South Market Wharf.----A line Pa«-

Tne G.iliant Polish Nation! — Mny their present no 
b'e struggle for Liber y be crowned tv I h Surer»* I 

The Fair Daughters <>f New Brunswick—By llte Vice 
President, who reserved the giving of this luoat as lus
pie

as above.

EXTENSIVE SALE.llte inhabitantsage
in prosecuting ihe 

Bounties on the
engaged 
by granting 
encouragement of Parish

nogutivi. On TUESDAY the 29th March, instant, 
JOHN KERR,

IVill offer for Sale the whale of the lately purchased and well 
assorted .Stock of

tbe Mililia of the Province had been drunk,
Koiikht Pavnk. l»q nl Portland, rote. nod in beltuli
"r hinvrlf and B other Officers of the Militia in this Ty RK [jot, of about eight acres, at Little Ri*cr, 
C.„ ..d ..J .m........... .«• „f Uovh L-muad and lt»d<lre»s. m the conr-e of which he look occ t<m«t m p.»v . ■* ,
a very ju*y and proper coioplimeni m one of the diet to • 1 lead Roads.—A n* ■, 
gnislted Gur»tv. then prevent. Liept Colonel Love,now FU il SAl.K,

'■< l"r Zr"1 .""ll.’"*t‘T«o Lots of Land bi the head of Ilia third
.11 ;|n' 7 Lodi Lomnl’lii ; M of uliidi lus ........... In

Co'omal S-.rengih.-rCvnimuni-’ folly acres.cleared oil it, and also a good DacI- 
^ ■ iiug Hou*#1 : each Lot Con'dins tlitee Itundreil

ures, wit it the usual allow a nee for Rtuds ami
Waste.------The two Lower Stores at tbe end
of the South Mark'-t Wharf—and the Brick 
House, situated in Piince William-street, Ih* 
third from the corner of that and Qjeeu-itreet. 

W. Sc. F. KINNEAR,
Attornies for the 0toners.

We with much pleasure insert in our co
lumns this day an address from the Officers of 
the King’s County Militia to our excellent lute 
Inspecting Field Officer, Lieut. Col. Love, 
with a copy of that gentleman’s reply, both of 
which evince that proper feeling which so 
well becomes the service, and afford an ample 
and convincing proof of the advantage which 
the. Militia has derived from that gallant and

LOWE & GROOCOCK.
yA TITll EC ES Blue, Black, and Olive 

AL Superflue CLOTHS; [meres ;
1J Ditto claret, black, dtab, & mix’d Casxi- 
10 Ditto blue, black, & olive Flushings ;
40 Ditto black, coloi'd & printed Bninbdzcts ; 
23 Ditto Scotch and .Manchester Plaids ;
55 Dozen Men's ami Women’s Hose ;
10 Pieces Blankets ; G9 pieces Flannels ;
55 Piece- -.ssorfed colors Moteetis, &c. 

Terms ojSale—Under ^20. Cash : to
j^50, three months : £50 to ^lOO, six 
months : all over ^100, nine months—Ap- 

Mitrrh 8.

un the fve of Iruv 
lifavril bv him, nt 
of llte Mililia, in impro* 
rnev of that uiin ul uur

Quebec, Fob. 21.—A uo ssag*» was sent to 
the Assembly last evening concerning 
financial dilfu ulties. It is proposed lo give up 
to the Province llte revenue claimed as at the 
disposal of the Crown, which is stated as 
amounting annually lo about ^38,000 and an 
estimate for a Civil List amounting to about 
5^19,000 is transmitted, which is n<ked to he 
granted for the life of the King. The Assem
bly ordered 200 copies lo be printed for the 
use of the members.

Proposed Civil List.— Class No. 1. — On- 
’ Salary £ 1,500, Civil S notary £J500,

the late

March 22.
enclosed Address in person, which it was my intention 
to have dot 
the will for

proved Endorsed Noies.

BRITISH NO RT II A M E RICAN
MAGAZINE.

VJPHE Friends and Supportert of the above tf'nrk. art 
JL leipeclfully informed, Ihat a severe illness, which has 

red all attention to business impracticable during the 
prevented Ihe Editor from making the 
its for issuing Ihe second number ; and 

he has therefore deemed it Ihe most proper course entirely ht 
discontinue a Periodical, which is attended with great rjr- 

ublicaliun, a«d which

te ; bill have to request that you will accept 
ihe deed : and believe me to be,

Dear Sir, with the highest esteem,
Yuur obedient humble servant,

D. B. WETMORE.

LAST NOTICE.
Mr. Wilson, Gardener, &c. nt Wright’s 

Cottage, furnished the Coffee House table on 
St. Patrick’s Day, witli an excellent Sallad, 
which is worthy of notice as a circnmstauce very 
unusual if not unexampled here ou the 17th 
March.

British North American Magazine.—It 
will be seen, by an advertisement in a suc
ceeding column, that Mr.Ward has relinquish
ed the publication of that work.—He has pub
lished an Address in the Halifax Papers, ma
king known his intention of again appearing 
before the public, as a public journalist, and 
that if sufficient encouragement offers, he in
tends commencing a Weekly Newspaper ear
ly in April, to be called the “ Colonial Jour
nalat 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
—to be published on Tuesdays.

—  ̂♦♦■—
Another Large flog.—Oa Tuesday last, 

Mr.James Peters, of Kingston, brought to mar
ket a Flhg weighing 618 lbs—« little more than 
2| years old.—Sold to Mr. George Thomson, 
at 4(1. per pound.

nnllOSR having unsettled Accounts against 
I the Ext ate of the late Mr HENRY A 

IIA R IT, deceased, ate requested to riutler I In 
saute to

Norton, ( K. C.) 11th March, 1831. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lovk. vrrtiot s

Contingencies JfJOO ; total ^5,3UO. Class 
No. 2. — Chief Justice £\500, ditto. Montreal 
£ 1200, 6 Puisne Judges each £5100,
Resident Judge at 3 Rivets £' 00,2 Provin
cial Judges. £1000, Judge of Vice Admirait* 
£2 0, Attorney General £300, Soihitor Ge
neral £200, Allowances fur Judges for Cir
cuits £275, Contingencies £ 175 : total £' 1 ,- 
550. Class No. 3.— Pensions £ 1000, Mis
cellaneous £ 1750 ; total £2,750. Total 3 
Classes Sterling, £t 9.500.

last four weeks, hasDEBORAH IIARTT, Adm'rx. 
JOHN II ART I’.
HENRY BLAKSLEE,

St. Joint, Match 22. 1831.

To Lieut. Colonel Lovk, Injecting Field Officer of the 
Midda of the Province of Ne a-Bruns wick. die. k«.

necessary arran^enieiAdm'rs.
An Address fmm the Officer* of the Kins's County Militia.

Sir—We the Officers of the King's County Militia, 
bring informed of your promotion zind cnnseq'ifni in.

lion of leaving this Province, to join your ll'-giment, 
feel desirous to convey to you our warmest hlùiiow- 
Irdgements for the zealous, prompt hiicI elFe ient mani'er 
in which you hnvr arquitted youratlf of the vuiy arduous 
task of Inanecling Field Officer.

The ntTrtble and conciliating manner and «ieep inter
est you have ever taken in Militia concern», had recon
ciled the differences between the Officers and Men ;

had g
lation to all, as to make light the ditty even to the most 
perverse su1 jecl.

That Mrs. Lnvr and yourself, may enjoy a 
ance of good heal h and have safe and speedy 
to the Mother Country,is the sincere wish of,

Sir, Your most obedient
and verv humble Servants,

b. B. WETMORE, Lient-Col. 
mg 1st Bmthlion, K., C MiliTia. 

On behalf of the. Ojfiiert of /king'» County. 
King’s County, 12th March, 1831.

itense and dfjicully as lo its 
at all times liable In sinnla\

This determination, it is needless to state, has been arri
ved at after mint) consideration, and with greatregret ; but 
the obstacles Ihat present themselves, rend.r it i.ne of nsets- 
<«" y rather thn choice, while the expense of transmit In g the 
3taguzi:e I y mail, totally prevents Ihe forwarding i/ to Ihe 
more distant parts of the Province, and to the Canadas.

In the few instances where the advance was recrivtd.be- 
fore the above result was conlemph'ed. it w 'l be returned ; 
ind Subscribers generally, it is presumed, will readily pay 
for Ihe number which has been delivered.

It on'y remains for the Subscriber to re'urn his thanks in 
'hose Gentlemens who *o readily encour aged his piopu'nl 
I Vi irk, and to solicit a continuance of publie patronage and 

LUMUWD tVAUÜ.

would uor1,i
lerrupitonGOV Eli X M ENT CO NT It ACTS.

Assistant Commissary General's Office, \ 
St. John, N. B. 22d March, 1631. j 

BALED Tenders will he received at this 
Office until Tuesday the 26th of April 

next, at noon, from such persons as may he 
disposed to enter into Contract to supply His 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

8
your thorough knowledge «if Military discipline, 
given such full c»nfid>-nce and increancd llte emu-

ff/53 The Evening Lecture next Sabbath by 
Dr. Burns, will have for its subject—The Pri
mitive state oj Mian. 1100 Barrels of FLOUR,continu

passage ^Halifax. March 14, 1831.   _ ________

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

To he delivered into the King’s Magazines, at 
this place, at the following periods, viz 
500 Bb!s. on or before the 22d June, 1S31, 
300 Do.
300 Do.

The whole tn be of the quality termed ‘ Scratch
ed Superfine,' free from grit or any bad taste 
whatever, fresh ami sweet, ami warranted to 
keep good for one year from the day of deli-

F.na at*.—In the huiry of transcription, the Repor
ter inadvertently made a cm ions error, in Mr. Speaker', 
speech nit the Revenue Bill, t Thursday, Mnrcn 10.) by 
writing llte «oid“ cattle" tor '• capitalhe phrases, 
“ that this province is I,ring on its cattle”—and. "When 
the r Art lb are exhausted," should ha accordingly a- 
mended.

22d Sept. 1631, 
21th Oct. 1631.

"fiVTlSS CROSS proposes to commettre the 
lm second year of her School in this City, 
oa the fiist Monday in June, in (he Masonic 
Hall, where she « ill teach the f.Ho wing branch- 

Reading, Spelling, Writing, Penma- 
king, English Grammar, Punctuation, Com
position, Rhetoric, Ancient and Modern Geu-

do.
C«tmmandi

Half-past One O'clock.—The Reports of 
Friday and Saturday have just reached us.— 
Those of Wednesday and Thursday are mis
sing.—Friday’s Report is quite brief, and we 
give it entire.—On Saturday, Mr. Simonds 
brought forward a Bill to grant encourage
ment to the Seal Fisheries, which caused a 
lengthy and warm discussion, and was finally 
lost, 10 to 11.

We have also (in company with Friday’s 
Reports) received a lengthy speech of Mr. 
Speaker, delivered on Wednesday last, in a 
Committee of the Whole House, on the Gene
ral State of the Province, which from the has
ty glance we have given it, appears to possess 
considerable interest and spirit, and we regret 
that the lateness of the hour prevents us from 
giving it this week. The immediate subjects 
of the Speech are, 44 the Custom House Es
tablishment anl the Ctsunl Revenue both of 
which he considered should be under the imme
diate rontroul of the Province, and he assured 
the House, “that any measure calculated to 
effect this desirable object, should hate his cor
dial* approbation and warm support."

Bv the Journal of Thursday we find that 
the House was oh that dav employed in appro
priating money for Bye Roads and Budges :— 
Q reen’s, Kent, Westmoreland, Gloucester,and 
Charlotte Counties wote attended to.—The fol
lowing sums were also granted : —

Toihe Honourable Rirhnrit Simondi, ihr sum of J?60t> 
for his service* from l-t Dfc. IS29 to 1st Dee. 1830 s mid 
a further on of jCIg.U to enable him in pay a ( leik fin 
Ihr same t»eri«nl.— I'n Ilia Majesty’s Attorney (irnernl, 
the suns of X’lOi) for hi* services for the year IH3Ü.— 
TO His Majesty's So icitor G-neral, for his services foi 
the year «lie »u«n of £5 > —l'«* the Clerk of the 
Crown in rite Supreme Couit, for hi* servires lor (he

Juba, fur the year 1830.

State of the Thermometer for the past week.
At 8 in the morn. At 10 in the even.

:. 20

St. John, 21 << March, 1831. 
Mr DRxn Sin—I beg leave to acknowledge ihe re

ceipt of, 
cars of t

dtg.your letter, mrvorin» an Address from the Olfi- 
the King's County Militia, and in reply hog 

you will accept and r.onvry to the Officers of the seve 
ml Battalions of lint County, my heat thanks for the

. 30 .Mar. 15. The Tenders must specify the pree (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds) itr British Sterling, in 
words at length ; and payment will he made 

1U or. 21 at the respective periods of delivery, in British
5» :::::::::::2« «1™Mo0«.y,wub«p««

lolhezealmisand able support I received from yourself *>[.................... ]<)........................... 26 of the Commissary to pa) in Bill.-, at the
and the other Officers, and the t;m>d:feeling «>f the men; ■— ■ ..■ ■ iwj. ■.(,f p Bill lor £100 lor every £1UI 10s. due interesting,
differences however, which w ill never exist where the MARRIED, upon the Contract. As this course of study is progressive, no pn-
islativu summons and duties me duly understood and On Thursday evening Inst, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. i No Tender will he noticed, unless nccom- nils xviil be received after tbe routmeuceuieut 
respectan ; and it is therefore a source «.f grunfieivion Bs.nj*miac Tiiowenv, mMissAiisxw H. Poolk.daughter' . , , i ,ltl,,r n,i.ir,,^P3 tn the- S.-nior nf iLp lirvt term,n„ In k„mv while Uiichm-.ing ll„. ,|„ laic Ccpl. Seih Pool,, nf Yarmoiuh, N. S. P:1"lcd 11 If"Cr "IC of llrst \C""\ . , . . .
milled t» me, I was fortunate enough to conciliate the At Fredericton.on Saturday the tvth instant, by the Commissariat Ullicer at t?t. John, signed by 1 hose who wish to become members nt inis 
feelings and excite the confidence of the Militia of Venerable the Arcltdearon,the Rev. Gkougb MY*w- two respectable persons offering to become 

g's County. lkv, A M. P'-ofessor in King’s College, to A*nk, eldest K,)und with the party tendering, for the faith-
Deg you will accept my acknowledgments for the daughter of W. F Odell, Esquire, Province Secrmary. . . . t-.L r.u.tr.u'tll « I.I..S .„.,e„rd f,.r tli. ,.r« „l ,\lr,. Luvp. ; On Ihe 811, in.l. ,t CI.ri.l’s C'nu.ch, Win.lsnr, I,y 11,0 till perfiilllia ice i.t li e Loi,tr,u.t.
myself in F.nglnnd : and although 1 am naturally Rev. W. C. King. Samnol Bayard. l>q M. D. to Ma | Ihe leaders to he Written Oil the hack, 

ions to revisit my friends and the scenes of my early ria S. Huliburton, daughter of G M. Haliburion, F.sq.Tenders for Flour' ; and persons tendering,
•1 5,11,11 'lever-hr leas leave this Country with sincere j — ------------------ ------------------- —- ;or some persons on their behalf, are requested

OnT,,,,,.., m.,„,„6D.^:h.„ h„, p.i.fu, Oiliee o„ the 2,1,1. of A,,,,,
that in whatrvur pan of I he world my du-y ns a Soldier: which site Itore with truly Chiistian fortitude, M.*nv HCXt, at,l2 o clock, to receive their answers.

in future place me, the few yea is I have passed in | lizabktu Ann, wife of Mr. Silu» G. Delores , in thu j {yf’ Forms of Contract and Bonds of W nr- 
this Province will always he reinemoercd, us amongst 31th year nf her age, leaving a disconsolate hu-bmd may be seen, atld any further informa-
TJLt M trli,u-

with very sincere lespect and esteem. pleasure of her acquaintance. m,r,rn oP nPHYtYPP I
yeur veiy obedient. huinMe Servant. On Saturday morning last, after a painful illness Url'lLlj Ul 1 , [

J. F. LO VI". f.ieut. -Col. which She hor,' with pious resignation, Jan r, wife of SV. dotlS, A. />. 12th MI arch, 1631. )
To. Lieut..Col. Wctmore llili It giment. Mr. John M’Millan, Bn ks-Her, nf this City, [former fiTlKN DE IIS will he received by the resnec-

Commanding l.t B-m.linn King’, County ll.lii™. | ly of B.ll.,1. Iiv.j .grd 6-i r-»"-*".'h" -f™1». Ji ti,e OtB«VM of llis Majest,’s Oiduouce,
on or before Thursday the 3l«t instant, front 
Persons disposed to repair Wood, Iron, and 
Tin Ware, Cooperage, Artizles of Leather, &«*.
The price to he expressed in sterling.—Any 
informativn required may be obtained on appli
cation lo the Barrack Master.— Viz :

WOOD WARE.
Tables, Chairs, Forms, Coal Boxes, Wood 

Horses, Wheel Barrows, &c. &c.

Bed Wrenches, Fire Irons, 
locks, Fie-It Forks, Piyiug Pat

graphy, Ancinit and Modern History, and 
Astronomy.—These branches will constitute a 
course of stud) for three terms of lw«4ve weeks 
each, without vacations ; and h) the aid of 
Chutts, Diagrams, Globes, and Orrery, and 
other apparatus, they are

323416
29 . 2817

unexpected and handsome manner ilit-y have exp 
ir sense of the e-rvice 1 have rendm-d them. . 14 22Id.the

all made easy and

Institution, are leqoestcd to make application 
before the 20f/t of Aprilt as Mias Cross will 
i«e absent a few weeks.

Instruction will be given to Private Clas
ses in the English and French Languages. The 
Grammar of these languages will l>9 made very 
easy and entertaining by * course of familiar 
lectures—30 will constitute a roorse for En
glish, and 35 for French.—Terms made known 
on application.

Kin
I

kind

fife.

March 15, 1831.

Fruit & Ornamental

TREES,
SHUUHS, &c.

ROBERT WILSON,
Nursery Mian and Horticulturist, 

o ESVECfFULLY iuforius the pun-ic \n 
itA; general, that iie has received by the Hrood- 
man, from Liverpool, an extensive.assortment 
of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, &c.—viz :

Ribs I on and Newton Pippin Applf*, ow Pa
radise Stocks ; May Duke Cherries ; Gr«-en 
Ga-e and Magnum Bonum Plum* ; large 
white Antwerp Raspberries ; Red and White 
Hautboy Strawberries.
Gooseberries,In great variety, namely : Sir 

John Sinclair, Miss prlngte, Lady Ann, M »n- 
R-*d, Green Walnut, Ashton S«e<t|;ng, 

Crown Bob, (fine,) While Smith, Sulphur, 
Gerard Arrhilles, Keton's Venerable, Lmlticl 
Seedling, and Hay of Spot.

Portland, Marshal Blochcr, King, 
General Kutizoff, Matchless, Bzabant, Hen'*, 
Red Damask, Perfects, DouMe Cinnnmon, 
Dwarf Burgundy, La Grau Depre, and ft ne 
tarée Moss.

Two year seedling White Hawthorns ; t"o 
year seedling Scotch Firs ; Tiansplanied lloiso 
Chestnuts ; large Clustei’d Filberts ; 8« ot« h 
Weeping Birches ; English Limes ; Rngli: h 
and Scotch Elms ; Yellow Svotcli Bt.mms ;

rela'imie of lile which she
St. P attitk’s Div.-On Tliuraday la*», the F^s- ' much ‘»f«he causi.ivncy of the Chrisliau character, ami 

livalof St. Patrick was celebrated as usual in this Ciiy, l"‘r n,"'nnry "ill be long cherished by those with 
by a large number of his sons, with ihe Heads of the wl,"m sl,e **' immediately coonevted ; she «as a 
Civil and Mililary Dvparlmenis. as put lie guests, di- n*"h»ul and affeclionale spouse, and a kind and mdul- 
ning togeilier at the Lxcliange Coffee-House. The 8''01 , .
dinner was provided hy Mr. (j. Scammell, in his eus-1 r°n llls P*8SBRe frnm Demerara, in the Br.g Charles 
tomary good style, which was evinced by the nurne- j lo 0,1 *> ^ro «<;k B u.l., need 24 years, sun ol 
roua viands and delicacies, with excellent wines, ihat ynU' George Ball, Merchant, ot this ( uy. By this ul- 
crowded the table; at the head ol which T»wn-Màjor i fllc,in8 of I rovidence, the lender po.-enis
Gxllxohkr, President of the St. Patrick’s Society! are deprived «if their future prospects in their eldest 
presided, and was well supported by S G. H amilton, ' °on '• lmt let us remember that God is loo wise to err, 
Esq. Vice President. The evening was spent with the a,,d 1o,) 8,,wd ln l,a llllkl,,d- 
uiiuosi harmony and good feeling, which was part ici - ] 
paled in alike by Ihe represr nlalives of ihe Shamrock,
•.he llose, the Tkiitle, and the Naiive Pine. The enjoy 

much enlivened by the fine Bugle Band of 
the Rifle Brigade, and Mr. Curry's softer string music, 
which accompanied many of the sentiments. The fol
lowing are the toasls given from the Chair on the oc
casion, after which many truly patriotic and appropri
ate vidunleers were drunk, and <ircw forth tin? most 
rapturous acclamations from.the warm hearts of the 
joyous assemblage. —[Cenr/er.

r 3811. the ium of £ 100. — To B. 0. Cli.iloncr. 
sum of £135, 17s. for Ganging unit Weighing at St.

The following is from the Journal of Wed
nesday.

Mr. Parlelow m->ve<l ihe following Resolution, 
which was pa»seil by the Home.—'* Whereas, n Reso
lution pas-rd ihe Htiu.e on the Id.inst., that an humble 
A,litres, khouhl be pre.enied to Hi, Honor the Piesi- 
dent, pray ing that Hi* Honor would mu,e to be laid 
before the House, certain staiemru't connected with 
the Civil List, Casual R«•venue, and the Custom Home 
Establishments of this Province, which are in the mW 
Address 
Address
House have not been co 
Il,*n»e deem the

IRON WORK.
Fenders, Pad-

lutxs, » «on i t.. «V-, Ptjiug Pans, Shovels, Pick 
Axes, Felling ditto, Crosscut Saws, Spades, 
Creepers (iron only ), Coal Scuttles,Tea Kettles. 

COOPERAGE.
Well Buckets, Urine Tubs, Salting Tubs, 

Water Pdils.

PORT Or SAIKT JOHN.
Altai r /;/>,

WrED\BsnAY. brig Charles. Undue. Demerara, 79 days— 
./. IVaril ft Suns. rum. Jfc —The Ch Tie* sailed from 
Demerara on the 'iClh December, having seven week« pro
vision on board, but being hindered on her passage by 
violent adverse weather, she had to put into Bermuda fir 
provisions. She was 11 days from Bermuda to this port, 
and has suffered, considerably in her bulwarks, hoots, He.

Julia, Crowell, At»- York. 4— IV. j>" T. Leavitt, Jlvur, 6)"c, 
CLEARED.

ihestcr
menls were

particularly specified t and whereas, tb«* .aid 
has been so pie«ente«i. and the wi-hrs of the 

lied with : and whereas, the

T1V WARE.
Boor Cans, Sauce Pans, Meal Dishes, Ladles, 

Slipper Btilts, Lanthorne, Glass Lamps (tin).
LE VT1IKR.

Bellows, Creepers (straps only), Fire Buck
ets, Engine Hose (feet).

een comp 
informatio

TOASTS.
Saint Patrick and old Ireland.—St. Patrick'* Day 
HU Majesiy, King William the Fourth.—God save 

Ihe King.
Her Majesty ihe Queen.—lying Live the Queen.
Hi» Honor the President of the Province of New-

on thu. sought for, to be of 
lance, inasmuch as without it, great dilfi- 

«ibjrcu conieu.- 
, ihm the

Ship Bee, Robert eon. Port Glasgow—timber.
Anl. Pye, Port-Ghsguw. ilo.
Edward Reed. Cop pin. Londonderry, timber, 

g Ambassador. Vaughan. St. Christopher's—Jish, Sfc 
Julia. Crowell, ,\rw York, planter.

Schr. Eliza, Fields, Bo Aon —rum 8fc.

great impor
cullies exist lo carrying into cfiect the object 
plated by the Home “ Therefore resolved, 
subjects adverted to be brought under the con.ldera- 
lion of His M «jetty's Government, by 4ddre»e* from 
this House ; and ihat * Committee be nypuiuted to 
piepnrr the su me.’ —Ordered, thui Mr. P««rielow, Mr. 
Simondf, and Mr. Connd 1er, he a Cu-omitiee tv pre-

Bri

Brunswick.—My native Highland Home.
His Excellency Sir Howard D lUglas, Lieutenant 

Governor of the Province of New-Brunswick. — Sir 
Homard's Mirch.

Lrod Hill eud the Army.-British Grenadiers.

A PERSON who feels himself capable of 
taking charge of uuy Business, wishes 

to obtain a Situation.—For particulars enquire Evergreen Privets; Meivreons ; Hardy tver- 
at thu Observer Office. March l . grocn Holly s ; Herbertics. Match 14.

Antkioa, Feb. 19 —The schr. Maria. Bennet. of and 
for St. John, X. //. from Bermuda, pul in here this day in 
dietreae— having been blown off the toast.said Addie.icr.

x
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